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For n Bridge in Tabusinlac, near 
Forcin'» — — —

To extend the Ferry Blocks, South 
side Caraquet River, .*». _

For the Road from the St. Andrews 
Read to Dipper Warboor, ^

For thé.IScoudae Bridge, Wesln.or-

For the Koucliibougnacis Brid 
To replace • the Bridges for 

and others, carried n way by the Ice
Freshet, Winter 1810, ___

New Road leading from. Gagelowii 
to Ocnabog, — — ___

I famine have received a cheek in those counties to 
100 0 0 ! which I refer.—There are two counties, however—

Cork in the south, and Mayo in the west—in which 
50 0 0 famine is still decimating the population ; and fever,

«(1er sweeping off thousands, continues to spread. Grafts P.sj-cteo !—We learn free ;he Jin;-. 
100 0 0 and to excite ihe deepest alarm, lest it should na 1. 0f I r,e Assembly, that three grants' winch had

extend to the upper classes."—Another correspon- passed the House of Assembly, appropriating sutna
SOO 0 01 dent writing on tiie 22nd, says, “ Famine and of money for truly excellent and actually necessary
100 0 0 pestilence are sweeping off the population in objects, hare been rejected iu tile Legislative

several of ihe western and southern counties. Council, namely—£500 towards the erection of a
I The reports received this day are still more horrible Breakwater at Dipper Harbour, in the Bay or

200 0 0 | than any that have yet appeared. In the extent of Fundy ; £200 for placing Bueya on the Reefs „t
I mortality Sligo now appears to surpass any other the entrance of the Harbour of St. John i £1000

SO 0 0 county, and the reports trom the county of Cork towards the establishment of a Sailors’ Home in
j describe the destitution ns daily becoming more this City.—What could have caused the rejection of

v5 0 € ; desolating, extending to the better class of farmers, these grants bearing ao materially upon the safety
50 0 0 ; who, it is stated, after paying their rents, are now 0f the commerce of this port and the lives and

I consuming the grain they had reserved for seed, niorals of Seamen, and which are so universally
BO 0 0 whilst the peasantry, ail through thirt extensive called for by the community P—We trust that it is

county, are dying by hundreds. The police. not too late for the Council to reconsider these
j throughout the country have received instructions important subjects,
i to furnish returns of the deaths fiom starvation and mt

200 0 O ta* I have learned than umber reported, By the Sterner I’orlland cud Sexe Gotha, wa
in. „ njT „ ‘n°ff-"ri1|,B "w.......(ju,,st'“bull,ry, have received New York and Boston papers
!2o 0 fljolhcein Dublin, was 50,000. But here are, °f T|lureduy evening laaL_ P

éh ,'f r'm,‘ ,w““l ‘“A J,SC“S'V of The war newirfrom «hxico. has had a veryI c "e f “"S T c 5*VS ‘"\d "° oxciting effect at Washington, and the President
... . n L ,lh M " K "! =nd Cabinet are represented as being in = state of

h! ,r„ y " ' , f. TU" Stoat agnation and alarm. Further reinforce-
., . 7"*'' Uy ll,c r,,l ce- < "I"; Cuff", 0. Ihe steam- ment3 h‘ve becll ordered l0 lhe .ce„e of conflict,
d., O 0 sloop .Scourge, employed on the southern cons of |.arlicularli „re givcn in anolher coiumn.

i Ireland, in conveying provisions, has published a b m
150 0 0 letter describing the horrible condition in which he Saint Andrews' and Quebec Raiewav— 

„ found the iiihabitonts of ScIri" and the neighbor-1 W(, understand that arrangements are now heirt.r 
1,10 0 n | hood. 1 hrec-fonrllts of Ihe men of the village m„de t0 c(,minc„ce this important I me early it, the 
75 0 U had wasted away to skeletons from Ihe eflects of spring, nlld ,|]at John \V.Ison, Esq., of Saint An-

——------------ j hunger ; and their strength had nearly, il not drews, is nnw in the United States, for the purpose
£r,250 0 0 altogether, left them, “famine, snys lio, “exists | nf engaging a competent Engineer, and entering
—^------- --------! to a fearful degree.with all its horrors. Fever has ■ i,llo contracts for locomotives &c.

sprung up. consentient upon the wretchedness; Moses IJ. Pcrlev, Esq., of this city, left town 
£1,371 0 01 3l|d swellmj of limbs and body, and diarrkœa, upon ! yesterday, for Halifax, to take passage in the next 

1.370 0 U V'e want of nourishment,are every w here to be found. I earner for England, with the view of disposing of 
1,278 0 Oi Nr. J mills parish is twenty-one miles in extent, glüCk j„ the Mother Country, and transacting 

972 0 0 ! containing about 13,000 souls, with not more than j oli,er business on behalf of the Association.
1,508 0 0 i half a dozen gentlemen in the whole of it. He)
l’dfil 0 u ! drove me about (he nr six miles ; but we commune- ! His Worship the Mayor nr thin city lm received 
1,01*1 0 (I I cd our voulu before leaving the village, and in no the sum of £:IU from St. Stephen, Charlotte Countv, 

771 0 0 j house that I entered was there not to be found to he remitted as he may deem advisable fur tlie
•1.140 0 (lithe dead or dying. lean tell you also of that suffering poor in Ireland and Scotland. Of this 

771 0 01 'Vliicli I can vouch for the truth of, hut which I did | amount £20 was collected in the Parish Church at
1,255 0 01 nnt see myself, such as bodies half colon by rats,— that place, and £10 in the Congregational Church. 

930 0 0, of two dogs Iasi Wednesday being shot by Mr. I A collection of £10 12». 4,1. was made in the 
.77, 0 o p Callaghan, Wlubt tearing a body to pieces,-of BaPti8t Church, Fredericton, for the same laudable

------------------------bus mother-in-law stopping a poor woman, and ask- ol): ,
£ 15,000 0 0 ! *nî? lier what she hud on her back, and, being ! ' J

1 answered that it was her son, telling her that she « ___ ti 1 . r> i.. . ,
would smother it : but the prior emaciated woman S"CRI h’ ,l^"1 <'.nze,lt= not,fiî.s ll,e
said it was dead already, and she was going to dig re-appornlment of the Sheriffs in the different Coun- 
a hole in the churoh-vaid fur it. These are tilings l,es °f ,h'3 1 ™7 M w, h ,e ««pt'on of Rest,- 
which ere of every day occurrence.” The Sligo lire 1m £rberi?i ^ “k” "l
Champion records sixty-eight dealhs from atarva- P 0,'i, rrC „À i r’ h.e appom'ment
lion during the month,'in the parish of Aharnli.h ; !,S1‘e"? ^Cs.tLTv » ' , " a‘",0Un"
eight at Coolavin during the month, and states that | ccd unl'1 lhe fi,st 1 ucsda-v APr,h

the progress of famine and disease is dailv hccom- ' fri.„ i .i™ n- j 9*4 . , , ,
ing more awful. The tf'ea/m. Star gives Ihe fol- , Tl-.e splendid eh,p /J,e*m, ,14 ton., launched 
lowing account from Leitrim :-Feve? and dvsen. ,as‘w*eli fr'V!' ,he. >>uild,ug yard of her owner, 
lerv ere malting fearful havoc in the union work-1,1 ’ i?1',' 

house in this town ; the governor, Mr. B. Kelly, J . . I , • Tn n tlæ Lniled Sla,c“’died on Wednesday, the 17th instrnt ; the school.!10 load,!or “ B"li ,
master is almost despaired of; the matron »d At ,"!! i1'
schoolmistress have-just recovered. From Monday v''Cd ‘ f " '.A "on,, 4 , T o '
the 8th, to Wednesday, the fOih instant, fourteen if j:" " f ï fr?m ,Lhe

inmates died !-,w„ offerer and twelve efdyaen-

The beautiful Steamer Admiral, now building in 
New-York, to take the place ol‘ the stean.er Port
land on the Boston line, we are informed, will leave 
Boston on her first trip, the 17th .May next.

Fiuf..—Between seven end eight o’clock on 
Thursday evening, the Piano Forte Manufactory of 
Mr. J. T. Hunt, situated in rear of his Dwelling in 
Prince Williair.-street, was discovered to be on tire, 
—caused, it is supposed, by a lighted candle, which 
was left upon a work bench, having been upset by 
a dog among shavings, &c.—The building, with 
most of the stock, instruments, tools, &c., was des
troyed. The flames having gained considerable 
headway before o supply of water was obtained, 
the adjoining buildings were for a time in imminent 
danger. The military as usual were early on the 
spot, with their engines, and a fiord cd valuable as
sistance to the inhabitants in staying the progress 
of lhe fire.

Mr. Hunt’s loss must be heavy—probably £100 
or £500—but we arc pleased to learn that he in
tends to rebuild his Manufactory without loss of 
time, and continue his business as usual.—Courier.

Katchum, ibe Goipel-j- p/i.t ilj  ̂ -*.tw
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IMPORTS Iff 1846. 65 New Vessels Registered at St. John,
3 F>ir owners In the United Kingdom,"

13 New Vessels Rvgiiiered'iU Mirante hi,
7 For owners in the United Kingdom,

...... Total 'J
’ .Total Intpdrts. in 1846—£^77i(5S3 ; do. in 1845,
£.1,050,794- decrease iri 1848, £73.111." Of the 
importd last year. ji512,801 was from Great Bri-j 
tain ; from the United States £270,0*2? ; from Br.
N. American Colonies, £168,(529 : West Indies 
£1*254/ Foreign States, Ate. £25.512.

rnm) Tssrt BHdge-wr H«u»of CWtion, S,. 

474 of the vessels, measuring 2I2„»7I tons, were R[ii] D„rlmg7„ ,s,„|d g|a .. 
from Great BritDin. 1 he uimals at Miramichi. « > Brid-e Kiluatrick’a
were 38ti. of which 133 were from Great Britain : M À, ’ lvlPltrlcl'»
at Richibucto, 117. cif which 5*2 were from Gr. . “Jl *** , r***
Britain ; 121 at Dalhouaie, 42 of which were from i I ïbiitnuVâfls to the Cho^ia 
Brimin; Baffura, 4fi .5 from Bntntn t Caraaue, j ^J £

J3, 7 from Britain ; Dorchester 4d, of which 1? (]uc fur ovcr PKpemliture, ...
"e|nlhe"ame inhere cleared for the United Mi™;iold ^J™cldie- ‘“=lodi"6 

Kingdimi.—froin St. John (Ë3P vessels ; from Mj- BriJ acros8 o’Bear’s Crèëlc.on 'the 
ramichi, liXi ; Uu hurst. 25 ; Ca sque .' , D.,1- Ro„d |>om Chathnm t0 Eeculnin6- 
Itousic. 48 ; Riclubucto. / I ; Dorchester. 32. Exploring the Road from Dixon’s

Ferry to Carry’s, Bari ibog,
Road from the River Miramichi to 

the mouth of the Bithuret Rood, 
Fxom the mouth of the Tobique to 

the head of the Settlement,
Bridge across Kenncbeccasis, at Sid

ney Baxter’s, ..................................
Rushagonish to St. Andrews Road,

hop pleached" z/qm. Zachaiiah 
viH besùÉËciêai tc say that ifWarekquest 

and appropria;*,..acd .0; the rèqueii of tn* Cltrgj* .wro 
heard ft, it wijl IjcprSote.d Ibf dzstobplionlc iheüinccse.v- 
Thc Holy Uommuuiou was administered by the Bishr 
assisted by thé Archdeacon and others of the 

as usual termiii 
copal Benediction.—In the evening Divine service was-a- 
gatn performed. The Rev; J. El well preached from Psalm 
xxiv. 3, 4. By similar request this excellent discourse will 
be printed together wit!) the Bishop’s sermon.—The Music 
was extremely well selected and admirably performed by a 
very large choir of nearly thirty singers, without organjlc 
companiment, conducted by Mr. John" Stephens.—T^e 
chapel was crowded in the evening, but in the morning not 
one third of the persons who came could gain admittaeve. 
—[Abridged from an article in the Chronicle.

'Articles and.Quantiiitf.-.- ~>s ■ Value Sierl’g.
Flour, Wheat, ' ‘‘ *^5.13 brld.. £92,855
Fljpur, Rye, .. 12.23Î) ;
Brea'd,".' • * ' ' Â5,740 cwts." .13,810

"Îji4ian;5ïeal,. 25;êî)4 brla/. . 18X47^
V , *:

Indian Corn, ” . 46,351 but»h --5,470
"Wheat, . • • 274,350 ‘
Oats, .  102.35S
Oatmeal, 3.713 V cu ts 3,097
Rice, 2,827 «
Beans, 4,050 bush
Pease, 1,659 bush
Pork, 11.25U brls 27,221
Beef. 2,894’ “
Meats, Fresh 1,548 cwts
Butter, 1,081 “
Cheese, 500 “
Coffee, f)80 »

/3,438

108 Wssfcli 35^179,011
Clergy, end 
jth'the Epis-

fjâ'vie

57,405
6,714

2,332
921
480

shores of America to supply the famishing thousaads on the 
; other side ofthe Atlantic is truly astounoing, and musts* 
ccssarily lead to the conviction that the continent of Am<|- 

| nca is rapidly becoming the granary of the world. Scarcely 
; a paper comes to hand that docs not either contain accounts 
| of the arrival of extensive cargoes of flour and grata iu 

to various ports in England, Ireland and Scotland, or oCtha 
sailing of numerous ships from American pons, freighted 
with the “ staff of life." These facts must be convincing 
that it is of the utmost importance that the friendly relatioas 

present happily exist between the various Euro
pe un powers, particularly Great Britain and the United 
Stnles, be perpetuated so long as there arc Europeans to 
supply with bread and American, want a market, for the 
produce of their soil 

Not only will 
bout futui

6,161
2,65?
3.09?
1,132
2,672

Potatoes &, otherVeget ables, 61,416 bush 6.623
1,422 cwts 2,-100 
2,466 brla 

202 cu ts 
50 «

404.697 lbs 
27,379 cuts 

1,263 “
255.100 bush 

7,351 brls 
-197 cuts 

1.392 no 
7,348 “

479 cwts 
111 no 

7315 r.tls 
5,607 brls 
6762 boxes 

30.159 gals 
3,70*2 cwts 

37 “
13,137 no 
2 978 cwts 
5,8461 

406 “
29,982 gnls 
30,185 “
29,682
61,274

Raisins, Currants, & Figs, 
Onions,

Mustard, •
Tea,

Sttwar, Refined,
Salt,
Fruit, Green,
Spices,
Beef, Cattle,
Sheep and Lambs.
Seeds,
Horses,

50 0 0c,
498 which at
160

PRO VIN CIA L LEGISLATURE.16.934 
30.32J) 
2.436 
3.961 I 
3,806 •

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
the Americ an cont'rent in all probability 

jre ages supply the inhabitants of the East 
ern continent and of the British Islands with her productions, 
while she will flourish by the traffic; but the vast are» of her 
soil invite not only the adventurer, but the industrious pool 

other lands whose toils in the new world will be reward- 
tot merely by a bare subsistence, but by the establish

ment of themselves and their descendants in 
[Halifax Post

il cihusday, March 17. 
Whereas a differenceOn motion of Mr. Street 

1,2731 0f opinion exists as to the prêtent site of the Laza- 
£vjl~ reltu for lhe reception and confinement of the per- 
4,532 sons in the north eoslcrn section of the Province, 

~60 afflicted, or supposed to lio afflicted, with the dis- 
2,099 case called tin- Leprosy, being the proper one, and 
3,49? ; also ns to the best mode of u fiord ing relief to the 
4,919 j unfortunate persons thus afflicted, and as to the 

7*22 j reai nature of the disease, and especially as to its 
4.203 j infectious character : And whereas it is most tie 
6,071 J girable that this house should possess the most ac- 

_62 j curate information upon lhe above subjects, and as 
2.738 I io ali other matters connected with this loathsome 
5.497

prosperity.*»-

f Dried,
’ Salted.

Smoked,
Oils,

Tobacco, Manufactured, 
Tobacco, Leaf,
Hides,
Tallow,

Candles,
Wine,

‘Brandy,
Geneva,

Whisky,
Ale and Porter,
Cider,

Vinegar,

BYE ROADS Melancholy Shipwreck and Lots of Life.—-Tha 
barque Cactus, 26@ tons, (of Kennebunk,) Captain 
Nason, which sailed from Boston on Sunday morn 
ing, 21st inst. with a cargo of bread stuffs, for Cork \ 
und a market, went ashore on Truro Beach, 
side of Cape Cod, on Monday, during a N. E. gale, 
and all hands ptrished. The vessel had gone to 
pieces.

Another Wreck.—The British ship Trial, (a new 
ship, standing A. 1 at Lloyd’s,) front Newport, 
Wales, for Boston, was abandoned on the 10th inst. 
about 200 miles front Nantucket ; site had sprung,» 
leak during a heavy gale on the 2d, in which her 
rudder was started and stern post sprung. She 
had on board 500 tons railroad iron, belonging to 
the Boston and Maine Railroad Company, valued

York................................
Carleton, ...
Queens’.........................
Gloucester,
Charlotte.......................
Kings’ ...................
Saint John,
Sunbury........................
Northumberland, ... 
llesitgouche, ... 
Westmorland,
Kent, ...................
Albert, ...................

Fish Î

discos1.’ ; therefore Resolved, That an humble Ad- 
3.665 (ivcss be presented to His Excellency the Lieutc- 
M40 nant Governor, pray ing that his Excellency will be 
6,441 pleased to appoint two or more, (not exceeding 
7,202 three,) flt and proper persons to proceed to the die- 
4,906 j eased Districts in the Counties of Northumberland 

10.191 I ant} Gloucester, and also to the Lazaretto cstabiish- 
553/ cd on ,Sheldrake Island, for the purpose of examin- 

29,502 2.2111 mg into all the subjects mentioned iu the above
113,280 2.720 I reel ml, and also into oil other matters connected
49.890 cwts 29,024 I with the disease in question, and especially as to
12,815 gals 254 I |},e present site of the Lazaretto, and as the to best

5 2,063 cw's ? 7,954 1 r.nd !ea:;t expensive ntede of affording the neces-
t 411 pc-'-ff9 ) sary OHsistunc j and relief to the persons afflicted

1,569 ctales 6.858 witit the said disease, with a due regard to their
c. 1,472 cuts ? 52291 comfort, at.d the sccttrUy of the public ; and to
) 776 pc kgs \ " make report of the result of their inquiries to His .. , „ .

1,925 - 2.2?? i Excellency the Liu.,tenant Govern.,,-, to be laid be-1 ? ****** moved for esve to
13,488 “ 58,181 lore tin. lleoee at the next S «inn of the J.egia- f™m Henry Porter. William).

358,742 yards 15,893 [mure tin.,,lh' L, 'cjct H- Devebcr, Allred Snntliers, Ka-
) 1,018 cwt, l , %0 Orilc cd, That Mr. Slreel, Mr. Jordan, and Mr. 2,»'^, and thirty others, inhabitanls of the City of
( 80 pcltgs ; Vail, be a Cummittee la wail upon His Excellency fortl* lho,,"r'‘il Pu6l,c ,»dva"-

1,615 tons 31, nilli'thc Address. 'a"° whlch "'J1 aocr,lc 10 the Province by the407 m ft oojl ____ construction of a Railway from the Gulf of Saint
3,179 “ 6,if? Mr. PorteldW, fiom the Committee appointed on j-awrence to tho'Bay of Pund)', and prayingl^gis-

561 mds 1,86.) tlie twenty eighth day of Jan. last, and to whom was ,ru n|î! towar“a 6te same.
f>0 « 3Ï referred the state of all the Roads of Communica- . 1 h,e Yrdt* of i'10 House, limiting the time for

2.112 no 10^ tion in the Province, w ill) directions to report what mtroducirig Petitions, being in this instance dis-
6,466 41 19j sums will be required fur the repairing and improv- Pen®c-d with, leave was granted, and the Petition

213,000 “ 1,46/. ing thereof, and to which Committee were also re- ll>en rJ?a°-
5,661 cwts 27? ferred various Petitions, submitted their Report, as y r de red, 1 hat the said Petition be received and

378 doz 7.33° followsreferred to the Committee appointed to take into
1,656* ton* 23^9^ “ The Committee appointed to take intoconside- consideration the subject of the Railways throngh-
1.984 “ 21,20y ration what sums it may be necessary to grant for d't the 1 rovmcc, to report thereon.
5,817 cwt* 5.1.37 repairing and improving the Roads throughout the Mr. M'Lcod, from the Committee appointed ou

485 tons 1,81 i Province, recommend that the following sums the twentieth day of February last, to take into
2,030 cwts 8,32? should be granted and appropriated as follows:— consideration a Petition from Joseph G. Flewelling,
1.258J 1,44- GREAT ROADS. and others, in refetence to the measurement of

' S.i^l.ümNnv.^tiUn.vmj.r.Mdb

Great an5 '“b“il'Cd “S

£300 towarth the erection of the Memn*mcoCk . _ , ,
£1 P(K) O o I 1 he Committee to whom were referred the 

> several Petitions from inhabitants of Kings’ and
Queens’ Counties, praying that an Act may pass 
to regulate the measurement of Cord Wood in the 
City of Saint John, Report —

“ That luaviiig had tlie said Petitions under their 
consideration, they have prepared a Bill, tinder 
the Title of—“A Bill fur regulating the measure
ment of Wood fur Fuel,”—which Bill they now 
submit to the IJouss.

491

Total amount granted for Roadfi, £37,250 0 0 at $10,000.
lfitish barque Helen, at Norfolk, reporta speak

ing" 18th inst., 15 miles N. of Cape Henry, a Br. 
barque from Sligo for Baltimore, having on board 
the crew-of “Br. barque Tilton» abandoned at see, 
from Wales for N. York,” probably the Trial 
reported above.—Boston Daily Adv

Apothecaries’ Wares, 

Earthenware,
Ordered, That the Report lie accepted ; and on 

motion of Mr. Partelow, further ordered, that tire 
said Report be referred to the Committee ofSupply.

Glass Manufacture:,

Oakum,
Cordage,
Sail Cloth,

Cotton Twiet and Yarn,

Timber,
Boards,
Deals,
Staves,
Shingles,
Handspikes,
-Oars,
Treenails,
Dye Woods,
Wooden Wares,
Iron, Wrought,
Iron, Unwrought,
Iron, Cast,
Iron, Pig,
Copper, Wrought,
Lead and Shot,
Steel,
Nails, Iron,
Hardware,
Gypsum,
Naval Store»,
Coals,
Faint,
Faint Oil,
Gunpowder,
Starch,

The U. S. Ship Jamestown, Capt. R*. B. Forbes, 
with a cargo of provisions for Ireland, was to sail 
from Boston on Saturday last, the 27th inst.—A 
large quantity of gratuitous provisions still remain 
at Boston, for shipment.

Liberality.—We understand that Hie Honor 
the Mayor, John E. Mills, Esq. has given a donation 
of £150 to the Firemen’s Benevolent Society ; 
£150 to the Mechanics’ institute ; £100 to the 
United Irish and Scotch Relief Fund : besides 
sundry smaller donations to other piaiseworthy 
objects. This is generous. It has mieed Mr. 
Mills deservedly high in the estimation of his fellow 
citizens.—Montreal Register.

The amount of specie brought out by the steam
er Hibernia was about £300,000, or $1,500,000.

The Bank of England has had its specie, reduced 
from sixteen to twelve million pounds sterling.

The interest on the new eight million British 
loan, umoui.ts to £3 7s. Gd. per cent.

Tut 31st Regiment.—This Regiment has 
returned from India, having been absent twenty-one 
years.—Only two officers and about thirty-five mew 
icmain out of ali that embarked in 1825.

tcy
odd Riots in Scotland.—In consequence of 

the food riots in the North of Scotland, additional 
troops have been despatched to that quarter 
most serious of the dis'lm bances were those at Elgin 
and Burghend. A mob of a thousand riotous peo
ple assembled in front of the house of Mr. Allan, 
a shipper of meal at Elgin, smashed his windows, 
and burned hint in effigy ngnrnst his own door. 
They then proceeded to "the Court-house, where 
three of the supposed leaders were apprehended, 
of whom two were released, and the mob dispers
ed nt eleven o’clock. The inhabitants of Burg- 
head repulsed the sheriff und tlm special consta
bles who had proceeded thither to protect the ship
pers of meal, pelting them with stones and other 
missiles. Five persons were arrested and taken 
to the principal inn, but they were rescued by the 
mob. The special constables returned, despoiled 
of their batons, and wounded in the arms, face, 
legs, &.c.\ and meanwhile part of the 
busily employed in unloading the vessel. On his 
arrival at Elgin, the sheriff sent off an express to 
Fort George fur a detachment of military ; but the 
same evening the mob compelled the sheiiff to 
leave his house, und liberate a prisoner who had 
beep, apprch tubd as z ringleader.

The

1,55'
8,61 i

44,8-2*

}’a,6

ig’ry-U I Bridge, on the said Road, 
oqi4 1 Saint John to Saint Andrews; out of 
o’pa2 which the amount due for building 
'■'•IGl the Boeabec Bridge to be applied 

by the Supervisor,
Fredericton to St. John, vio Nerepis, W0 

• Ig . (Such sum as may be necessary from 
the two Iasi mentioned Grants to 

| be applied in repairing the np- 
0 j proaches to the Steam Boat Land

ing in Cailefon.)
Nc.cpis to G.agetown, —.

j Dorchester to Shediac, — —
v 11» 1 r„L„e qnr, ! Shediac to Pvtitcodiac, —7,071 pckg. 300,485 Richibnctc tQ Chathami

592
7.636 
€,939 
4 040 tons 
2,935 brls 

29,630 dial 
3,731 cwt» 

19,898 gnl 
HT cwt» 
2G3 “ 

P.396 lbs
2-12j tnds

3,899 cwt* 
22 tons

630 0 0
473 noters were0 0 THE WAR.

From the Army.—We have no further now» 
from the seat of war than wc had yesterduy, althu’ 
we have masses of rumors, guesses and epreola
tions. It can hardly be doubled that Gen. Taylor 
is in a somexvhut dangerous position, but much 
confidence is felt in his ability to protect himself.

It appears that tho officer commanding at Camar- 
go is in a great state of alarm. He has asked for 
filty thousand volunteers for six months, and xvishte 
as many men to be furnished to him immediately 
as ntay be. It is probable that both Gen. Tnylor*» 
force and the detachment on the Rio Grande are 
in much danger, but they will have sunk under it 
or have conquered it before these “ fifty thousand 
volunteers” could reach them. If they have been 
vanquished, our new troops must be enlisted for 
more than six month».— Boston Daily Adv.

1,251Indigo,

Gurmo,
British and Foreign Metc;.- 

andize, consisting of Cot
ton», Yv'oollent, Silk and 
Linen Manufactures, Ha
berdashery, Sic.

March 22.—Mr. Street, from the Committee op
0 pointed to wait upon Ilis Excellettcy the Lieute- 
ÿ I mint Governor with the Address of this House, 
q j praying that His Excellency would be pleased to 
q j appoint two er more fit persons, not exceeding 
q ; three, to proceed to the diseaned Districts it) the 
0 Counties of Northumberland and Gloucester, t<i 
q examine imo the disease called tire Leprosy, and 
y aa to the eligibility of the present site of the Lirz- 

‘ rake Island, and as to all other 
y matters connected with that disease, re^o 
y Tliat the Committee had attended to that 
y and that His Excellency tv as pleased to Fay, the 
y wishes of the House in this respect should *uu corn- 
y plied with.

1 Supplies.—To His Excellency the Lieutenant
y Governor or Administrator of the Government for 
y the time being, an amount not exceeding the fol- 
q I o xv ing sums, for the purpose of assisting Emigrant 
y Societies in the respective Counties, to encourage 
0 and promote the settling of Emigrants, viz: — 

Restigouche, Gloucester, Northumberland, Kent, 
y Wcstmotland, Albert, Kings’, Saint John, Clnir- 
y lotte. Queens’, Sunbury, York, and Carleton, £100 
y each ; which sums, or aliquot 

shall be paid to the order of the 
y respective Emigrant Societies, 
y certified that the inhabitants of

ties have subscribed and paid a smn equal to one 
y ! half of the respective sums above mentioned, or to 
y tlie said aliquot proportions thereof, to be expended 

as may be considered most advisable for the en
couragement of immigration, or assisting Immi
grants in locating themselves, by any such Asso
ciation or Society, and that an account of the ex
penditure be laid before the Legislature.

To David S. Kerr. Esquire, Barrister nt Law, a 
jCSOO U 0 ! sum not exceeding £75 in part to remunerate him 

0 for reporting and publishing the 
1 Supreme Court.

Corporation Revenues.—The revenues to be 
I ram the l.omlcn Times »f I\b. '2i. derived from the undermentioned sources for one

rrreived iu this country of yenr, commencing the first of April, xvere sold at 
and perplexing as utterly Hnctjon on Wednesday, by Mr. Thomas Raymond. 

liBorv of the older wodd$ We We append the respective amounts for which they 
despatches that Mexican num- were bid off the past and present year— 
uiumible obstacle to American Wharfage and Slippage 
htar ni' ainhaaticai.U cxplni:, „ „„ 3larket sli-

:y. ATfi-ean.Imp im^u"<is Slippage at Union-street Slip, i'i 10
ntc-ers annexes a quarter of Do. at North Slip,

taken by fifty men and garri- Do. at Lower Cove slip,
i the imcltd of a numerous und J)(, Carleton J ()

XVI.aifageat.heBieak^ter ' 550 0 

.Id hardly, if concentrai-1 Do-Si ailppage nt KoJney Wharf,105 0 
Congress has decreed Anchorage, . 480 0

B „ ncrnl v ho has covered Weighing Machine, Union St. 110 0 
such nape,ébahie glory and j,., North Kiln, 36 0

I liis reign.
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Total Importa, 1846, £977,683 ^SStoCrtôXhon,~ "

' Fiedericton to Woodstock, 
Woodstock to Arcstook, —
AroBtuok to Grand Falla,
Fredericton to Finger Board, —
Beliidr? to Saint John, — —
Fredericton to Nexvcastle, —,

1,097 Fredericton to Saint Andrew», —
1 Salisbury to Hopewell, — —

Shediac to Riclubucto. —
Waxveig to Saint Stephen, „~.
Woodstock to Eoulton, .—
Oroinocto to Gagctoxvn,

—- , Oak Buy to Eel River, — —
' Grand Falls to the Canada Line,— 

•>49 i Bathurst to Miramichi, via Puke 
2C i mouche, — — —»

3 172 j Saint John to Qnaco, — —
' Humpton to Bellisle, — 

jjiTa Lower Landing nt the Grand Fall» 
'‘i-2 to the American Boundary, —

2,lib Cole’s Island to Cape Tormenting 
7-2*4 Pickard’s Store to the Aim rican 

1152C Boundary, — —
7 W94 Fredericton teihe Bond of Petiicotiiac

EXPORTS ZN 18-16. 1846. 1817.arelto on0 £525 0 £506 0Value.
11,978 brls £15,997 

1,930 -
I,t64 b"l’ 

r* buFh
15 "

rice—
duty,

Articles and Quantités 
Flour, Wheat,
Flo ur^, Rye,

Indian Mcsl,
Wheat,
Oats,
Rice,
Beef and Po;k,

“ as stores

Butter and Cheese, 
Treenails,
Coffee.
Potatoes,
Raisins, Currants, Figs,

Sugar, Brown,
•• Rehoed,

Balt,
(Fruit,
Furs,

9 0
Ota 18 0 24 0 

12 0 26 0
1.M3 

' 20
3 15

180 0 
101 0 
450 0 
103 0 

611 0 
2 5

From the Rio Grands:.—We have nothing 
later from our army on the Rio Grande—but many 
rumors are in circulation, some of xvhich are in
credible and absurd. All, however, go to show 
that there has been a "collision” between the 
armiee of General Taylor and Santa Anna. The 
result is not known. A letter from Tampico, 
speaks of a report in that place, that General Tay
lor had defeated Santa Anna. On the other hand, 
the great length of time which has elapsed since 
General Taylor was last heard from, ie not a 
favorable sign in these time» when so much ie left 
to speculation and conjecture.—Boston Journal, 
23th inst.

0
72 wls*

510 b 
3,64-1 

7,771 no. 
A3 cwts 

237 md.

£,369 busH
49.019 W 

808 cwt

6,078
532
326

tig intelligence we find it £1553 10 £1474 0
dfy! to*|mjcurc a pea'ceY* * ' Being a difference in favor of last year of £79 10s. 

r in ordinary European inind< —caused by tlie prospect of fewer vessels visiting 
nticlt desired pence is sought, our port tliirf spring than Usual, oxving to the high 
111* people and pro|*ny, me freight s in the United Slates 
i can he seised and diAtriuuled I.

further ad- 1 j
■**; iiegotia- j Consecration or St. Aunt’s Cmaecl, Frkm.mc- 
uth 2,000,- ton.—On Thursday the 18th instant, this beautiful Chajitl

just erected in th»-citv <if Fredericton, was consecrated bx _
the Lord Bishop of die Dioccsc. His Lordship xvas attend- LiTF.ST TROM .xl EXico. -- Tho last news from 
cd on this interesting occasion by the Venerable Archdea- Monterey, is to 11 o'clock A. M., of Feb. 23rd. 
mu Cotter, and upwards of twenty of the Clergy of the This was from the quarter-muster, and announced 
... eyal <>'-■;«. fro,,, variou, oarts of,h« lUovmce- the arrival oton c 
riic Chapel is rttuntrd at Hie north end ot the city, and bus , ^

:rectcd on land presented for tlie purpuic to the Hi- jr31 , ‘)ante,
l*y the lion.John S. •Saunders, Provincial .Secretary, Gen. i\, demanding Ins surrender, and that the 

money placed at his l.ordship’s disposal by friends m latter had replied. " come and take me.” As to 
Kogtaij.l. nhW hy bh p»a contributiena, and by donalinn, „.|iat followed, there is nothing that can be relied

■.ïïhMïïrÆU -v u» “r «ru»»™ g=». T.yivr

built under the direction of Frank Wills, Esq , Aichitcn pears to have been at Aqua Nue va, about 20 mile- \ \ 
. and reflects very great credit upon his professional skill in advance of Saltillo, towaids I’otovi; and there G 

iRitrncts from English 1'npfrs.) ToBAf f nd.—According to official and thorough acquaintance with the principles of English reason to think that he soon after fell back upon
State or Ireland.—The Irish journal» con- return*, G consumed in 1*16, twenty- Eeclesinstica! .Vrchiteeture. A specimen of the best style Saltillo ; but whether with or x«ithoiit fighting, iti»

tm.ie to record the most heart-rending accounts of eix millions five hundred and fifty-seven thousand «iS'îfÆ aimpossible to say.
the ravages cf famine and lover in King’s Comity, one hundred and forty-three pounds o! tobacco, mUfll ,uptririr ,ti ;t Cl.? pci is cf the style of Arch- The strongest evidence tie have met with that» 
Tipperary, Cork, Kerry. Mayo, Sligo, Waterford, which, at three shillings sterling, or sixty-seven j unure denominated Early KnolimJ, and prevailed in battle occurred on the night of the 22d, ia the stale-

0 U and other counties. The unfortunate peasantry cents per ponfid duty,.put into her treasury nearly I England in the Reign of Henry III Thu Building cut- merit in tho letter ft.mi Monterey above mentioned.
0 0 are dying of etarvstion by Inindredn. .Some of the eighteen millions of dollars. ! 'f'f d-wr «iSisK !:|ial “ lhc express [from Gen. Taylor,] which left
t 0 iletails are really horrible. The most eager Starvation in Ireland.—The Dublin correspon- i 0*n' the North sid.- of the (nx.ic^l. and xvi!! areommodao- i al*tcr (^ar^ ^ast night, eays that Toylor w*s flogging

U V j np^ications are made, m various quarters, fur dent of the London Globe entiin ties the whole ! upward* of 20U worshipper.-, tin;.! praiv- due to -hi the Mexicans” Ali the other ru.nora at Camargo
ü U coffins to inter the victims uf famine. Mr. Joyce, number of deaths bv Klarv-iticn, in Ireland, up to ! worlmtra who were mipbuett upon me huildi.ig, fur the ; and Matamores, as to the battle und its results, came

ofClifden, county of Gulxvay, in h letter to the j t|ie 25lh of February, at upwards of 36,000 1 ! . ni«"ner iu which the x*«*»U has U-en oxer utt-d. .Mr. Oth , through the hands of .Mexican», and were very
motl ol a^eih..d„e|!CCcb^,.t!r ldha"‘,°- ' i Tlie otto* member ,nu,e Hunan „f ( ounnonN i àl’rt A: cojUrndictory,

mullar niujIch'lil at that place, » ho had been tying i js Wr ,)t.„is„ni lbe niember. fro „ Wr.t Hum y -, «t the «une plarv for the v««, prayer afc,t, Ac. ; This « me substance uf lue last net's froui 
in fc-ver. lit. straw on winch they lav caught ;j affPj 77 . tf„. youngest, is the Eurl f.’r-j-venor 1 *',r‘ w<*,,h for lh- and .Mr. sSloman for the plaji- Xonhcrn Mexico, and it is certainly of a nature to
Brn, end both were burned to cinders. I lie fever j - b ;„cd The wb.de we.completed in ten momhi from the create anxiety, particularly as it is understood that
hospitals are crowded, and the dealhs arc increasing ' 7, , .. , • *•>«. wbnb ire hwnd-.»oe sw w» hud. I ‘.o door of without including the 1000 or 5000 cavalry under
to a fearful extent.-Tho following is from a Cork fhc W » ;> J «l'I-Marsha ts seventeen pounds ! iW U.ai,cl mil m the coor.e of the summer belaid with U(rcl, operating between NuHn end
papmt... Some of the inmato. of fhnuse in which Ote Rio GrandcX Me^icera had ree ofal^t

lived nine individuals were known to be ill ; fanmte 1 ,eU1 m me M‘lluh Arm> • j {. pm ones), pulpit, j-rayc-.t.-cblt, lectern, char. <Vv. .-.r« al- twenty thou^nd men, commanded by Sauta Anita
and fever preyed on them. The supplications for The Duke of Northumberland died on Thursday 1 buucniut, aUnt-rably earved. The building ol |n person, in tho neighborhood uf Saltillo, if not
assistance ctaeed, ;he door was closed, the sirag- nt his pe it, Alnwick Castle, Northumberland, in !engaged in actual conflict with General *Taylor 
glcre who strayed in search of something to appease the 62(1 year of hi* age. | Thu following i* the form and order xvhich wai observed and his 5000 volunteers. We have not the least

0 their himgcr feared to approach. A week passed, Mr. Macvey Napier, for 20 years an editor of the i1,1 <'onsetluumi —A prove-sion formed of the Ui*bo^ doubt that the latter have done all that
(J stitt no sign of life. At length a number of them Edinburgh Review, a 1’mfesso'r of Conveyancing in , v'LtaLr:'méccde.l'bx0 the Bista.p^ Verged1 moved fro.a'lhc do; but 4 to 1 ib too great a ratio to be overcome

to reconnoitre. Father and tlie University, and editor of the 7tlt edition of the i chaucÏ door to tin? principal entrance/in the Forch ot | bv persona! bravery and skill under ordinary cir-
Tlte xv hole family had poa^ed Encyclopedia Britannica, died un the 1 lilt of last j whirl, it «-a» mut by ib flou. Mr. Saunders, the donor of cuinstancts, however it may have been in the

untended to eternity ! The bodies presented a month. the laud uu which ihcChupct has bucit built, whumhisoxvu j u„dcr consideration. Furtlicr advices will be
0 0 j horrifying sjiectacb-, and the people fearful of Captain Dillon, a celebrated Fteiiclt navigator, 11,a,ue “'“J Wmito^Miomïrv ucUttanXiMheclin-1 aw#iu>d xvith the denpeat interest.
0 0 ; infection, set tire to the housc.”-Tlte Kerry Er the discoverer of the relics of La I'eyrottso and his; Nation oHI.e building. This liaviiig been received by | The game of Santa Anna is now very msnifeat.
Ü 0 a miner s.v.s, “ Seven and twenty persons xxho have companions, died a lexv weeks since. | ,|,e uislmp, alter saying a Collect, h.* Lordship with the He kept himself cooped up at Potosj, i? compara-
0 0 | died within the previous week xvere prayed /ur at The Chinese Junk, built for exhibition in Europe; Clergy entered the Chapel- proceeding up tho middle pas-1 l!Ve inaction, until he knçxy the greater part of our 
0 0 j the several masses on Sunday last. It xvas nn- ! has sailed from Hong Kong, for London. sago towards the cast end, repeating by alicniHte ver»es forces were withdrawn from the Rio Grande 8lc0 0 nounend that ninny others had died in the town | I.or.1 Ilerdinge'bus resolved to reduce the post- ^.J^dïÏÏîrmibVN.mhriirof h,»a!lhw'ArdiJ«c!“u lur tile attack upon Vera Cruz,—end then set him-

whose name» were not entered m the list which age in India, and introduce a system similar to ^ s.yacou, u i«I W. Q. Keu huio. curupicd lite fir- self in motion, with all his disposable troops; intha 
had been read.” The Dublin correspondent of ihe that of Rowland Hill. d,i,a ou the South side. Tim rest of tlie Vlngy. and ihe direction of the. weakened line, leaving Verft OtUz
Morning Chronicle, writing on Sunday, says,— The population of France in 1616, according to Pmfosors andStudmiü occupied seats in the Chanctil out- to take cure of itself. It seems at present to hâve
“The measure» of relief have, it is t.u be hoped, the official census, published by'the Moniteur, tide tho raik H» E«f. been good gcneral-tihip on hia part, so to do. If
produced «oiiie alleviation ofthe destitution general- amounted to 35,500,4% inhabitants. As compar- nuhe mch-w^y on the Somh si<ta. The Uidtou ««id ito however Vera Cruz should fall, as wc believe it

ly throughout the country. At leant, the last rçpjjrt» oil with Hmt of 1841,, there was an increase, in dlOsrcni Collecu belonging t» ihe Consecration serv.ee, must, but a small part of the American force
from Limerick, Tipperary, and some other southern 1816, of l,170,3Db Inhabitirota, then sitting in hi* chair l* direv-ied ono.of the clcrev (Rev. m that neighborhood will be reeuiredil»
counties, arc somexVhat less alarming than they Christianity is said to .be rapidly gaining in -F.Cdjtert-iorcad.«h«■“I1!*"0»ofConsccr»utan. Th*R»V-, «Qd (In rest WHI be ready to revisit" tl 
have been fur txvo months past. There is.uo dopbt, Madagascar. Among the recent conveys hr life operations at the North, .of f«r such olbor-eenico,;.
dieadful destitution atil I prevailing* all thrdoghihe jVmoe Rofal, p.eaumptive heir to the throne,.w|,p p^rticutSf service.-The Archdeacon read d>« Auta M CVrcuroaUucoa may. «wggeei.
Country ; hut l would fain hope that Uie^âre^ee^J titealous m protwViÿ Christian from pereechUotL Vowicwfw» ««n i {'CY * 6«oqfld;e Epi»U» >Oe A -huoiiett UeiiCM'iVmee were In tireuIiUon ’
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SPECIAL GRANTS. 
Towards a Bridge over the litchi 

£>00' bucto River, — —
6 '1 | Toward» a Bridge over the Are'stook, 
82^1 For comp’.eting the Bridge over the 

„ jÎq| Memramcouk River, on the Grwal 
' 1 Road from Saint John to the Nova

Scutia Line, — .— __
7U ! New line of Road to and through the 

Mechanics* Settlement, in the 
j County ol Albert and Kings’ Coun-

£38 .cn »y. — — — —
14,208 I Hammond River to Hopewell, — 

25E2*1 ! I^jch Lornond to Sussex Vale,
£6f/£ I |jrl(jgL. near Smith*» Hammond River 

jy Cmiphelton to Upsalquitch,
6c 4 From the River to Gillan’e, ani 

1,-156 thence to the Victoria Settlement, 
295 Front the Nerepis Rood to and thro’ 

the Douglas Valley Road, and to- 
1,19c xvnrd» Hartt’a Mills, __ 
s'î'bf Brock way’s to Saint Stephen, ~—
7J4fi Chaîneook to Pleasant Ridge, __

XVaweig to Roix’, .— —
Salmon River to Richibucto,
Ccle*d Island to New (Janaan,

654 Trout Creek Bridge,
1,954 

784

*.7
983
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I ib

8^94
1^08 300 0 0
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men can

19
Road over Shippegan Plaint,
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wards Northumberland, 
Blakrtlee’ri Farm to Loch Lomond, 
Road to Theobald Settlement, — 
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! Kesxvick Bridge, ____ ___

Earle Creek Bridge, —
; Rood iSz
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